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SEXTET FROM OLD COLONIAL BAND

Thla Justly celebrated Bras Sextet with the full membership of the Old Colonial Band will be here for two)
concerts on the fourth day Music Day of Chautauqua. This organization, under the leadership of Signor El

Carmellny, has won recognition throughout Eastern Chautauqua circles and we are particularly happy to present them
here. Signor Carmellny was Chief Trumpet Sergeant Major of the Third Regiment of Italian Infantry and is th
proud possessor of several gold medal. Later he was cornet soloist with Liberati's Band and other famous organiza-
tions with splendid success. A feature of their programs Is the costuming In the stately style of long ago and tha
rendition of a musical fantasy, "The Spirit of 1776." This is unique In band programs and is always received with,
enthusiasm.

Signor Carmellny will play a cornet solo at both, arternoon and evening programs. A further toucb of rU
artistry Is glvsu tbe evening concert by charming Miss Lee, who sings several selections.

That Which Befits Us.
That which befits us, embosomed In

beauty snd wonder as we are, la
cheerfulness snd courage, and the en-

deavor to realize our aspiration,
shall not the heart which has received
so much, trust the power by which It
lives? Emerson.

To Put Out Gasoline Fire.
While pur- - sawdust gives excellent '

results In putting out a small gasoline
fire, a mixture of ten pound of hicar- - j

honnte of smla with 12 po'inds of clean
anfluai Is the hen) nieolum to have

on hand, sny Everyday Engineering.
Have the smvdust dry and free from
chips. The sawdust foi-n- sn airtight
blanket ss It floats on the burning
liquid, snd at the same rime the bent
of the flume generates carbonic acid
ess. This gns. together lth the ssw-dus- t

keeps the oxygen In the sir sway
from the flame and quickly smoth-
er It
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Dangerous to Woe a Spider.
Mrs. Spider will slwa.vs est Mr

M1er. If be can catch him. quite
oon after they are mated. The fe
nele spider, too, will frequently de
rour her rejected suitor. Her swsln
iance s fiery sort of Jazz before her
this living th method usually reaorleo
to for ensnaring the lady's sffertlons
The female. If she thinks one of then,
ivould mnk a toothsome morwl. ent
him before he can protest If she n

Mes to chose a mate she will dance
ltb him.

Timely Love.

Jack, four, could tell the time for
bis mother by locating the nearest
numbers. One day when he came back
to tell his mother, his eyes were as
big as saucers, as be said: "Why.
mother! They're both at ten I They're
loving each other I"

Varieties of Gladness.
The glnd hund Is the one that know

how to give a hearty shake, bnt It

doesu't stop at that. The hand that
gives and the hand that uplifts belong
also to the glad variety.
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R. M. Barton, formerly Judge of tht

Tennetse court of appeal, who Is

halrman of tht railway labor board.

HOUSE FAILS TO

OVERRIDE VETO

Waahlngtoa. lacking I vote af
the necessary the bnuaa

failed to paaa th Knot resolution to
ad tha war with Germany ud Auatrla
ver President Wlln ' veto. Tha vol

waa 210 to 1S2, 1? democrat Joining
republican In attrmpting to ovarrldn
the veto, while two republican voted
with tba di mocraia to sustain It r

darting the fight on tbe flour, re-

publican leader predicted that tba
to would aland by a margin of ten, but

announced their determination to make
tha fight and let tha rot (0 to tba

ople.
Only four speeches were made in the
to fight, Chairniua Porter of tha

foreign affairs committee and Repre-rntatl-

Uondell, pleading with tha
member to override the veto, while

Representative Flood, Virginia, rank-ta-

democrat on the commutes, and
Representative Conally, alao a member,
nrged tbe houaa to atand by the pres-

ident

POINDEXTER BILL FAVORED

Delaying Transportation of Cemmodl-tle- e

Would Be Made Felony.

Washington. Favorable report waa

ordered by the aenale Interstate 00 in- -

ere committee on the Polndexter
bill, designed to prevent In turnip tlcn

f transportation by alrlkea of railroad

employee.
Tba committee amended the mcaa-- t

by attaching provision ilmllar to

tha antl atrlke clause eliminated from

the railroad reorganization bill after
labor leader had made itroug pro-

bata. Action on the Polndexter bill

la not expected until congrea recon-

venes after the national convention.
Tbe bill a reported would make a

felony of any proved Intent to obstruct
or prevent the movement of commo-

dities In Interatate commerce by per-

suading persons to quit work.

French Farmer May Strike.
Paris. France li confronted with a

strike by her peasants unless the rail-roa-

workers and others In the dis-

contented unions make up their minds

on to return to woik and stay there.

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Oats No, 3 white feed, $ a ton.

CornWhole, JMP82; cracked, 18

84.

Hay Willamette valley timothy,

lS 36 per ton; alfalfa, $35.

Potatoes Oregon. Co per pound;

mi, 7o f. b. atatlon.
Butter Fat C3c.

Egg Ranch, 37o per doen.
Poultry Tlotu, !035o.
Cattle Boat steer, $12.26018; good

to choice, $1111.50; medium to good,

$10(3111.

Hogs Prime . mixed, $14.B0dJ14.7B ;

neditim mixed, $14(914.50; pig, $11

18. ..
Sheep -.T-- $1313.B0; yea-

rling, $810; wether, $79.

Seattle.

Hay Eastern Washingtom timothy.
47 ner ton: alfalfa, $46.

Potatoes Yakima Qma, $171 par

ton; local; $1B0160.
Butter Fat 5657e. .
Fgga Ranch, 8fl41e.
Hogs Prime, $14.5O0H; sssdlnm

to choice, $13.014.S0; pigs, $11500
12.60,

Poultry Hen, dreaaed, heavy, 45o;

light, dressed, 42c; live, 83 41.
CaHio Beef ateers, $1218; B

. dluui to choloa, $10 1$.

European Ruin Would Involve

America Starvation and

Disease Rampant

Pea Molnea, la Bpenklng bnfnre
the KMiieial cetifereiu-- of the Metho-

dist I' yiiMi npHl ( lurch. Henry P. Davl-ao-

chairman or the Hoard of a

of the Ipbkuh of lied Croaa
said: "Aa chairman of the

convention of Red Cross soclntlea com-

posed of representative of twenty-seve- n

nation that met recently In

Geneva, 1 aiu custodian of authorita-
tive reporta recording appalling a

among nillllon of people liv-

ing In eastern Kurop.
"One of the moat terrible tragodlea

of the hlst'.ry of the human race ia be-

ing enacted wtthln the bread belt of

territory lying between the llaltlc and
the lllack and Adriatic mas.

"This area includes tha new Baltic
states Poland, Chechoslovakia, The
Ckralne, Auatrta, Hungary, Rotimanla,

Montenegro, Albania and Serbia.
"The reports which come to us

make It clear that In these war ravaged
lands rlvllUatlon haa broken down.

IMaeaao, be l avement and Buffering
are present In practically every houae-hol-

while food and clothing are In-

sufficient to make life tolerable.
"Men, women and children are dy-

ing by thouaanda, and over vast
areas there are to be found

neither medicinal appliances nor medi-

cal skill sufficient to cope with the
devastating plaguea.

"Wholesale starvation Is threstened
in Poland this summer unless ahs can
procure food supplies In large qnantl-ilea- .

There are now approximately
'.T,0,000 cases of typhua In Polaud and

11 the area occupied by Polish troops.
Woret Typhus Epidemls ls History,

"This Is already on of the worst
typhus epidemics In the world's his
tory. In Oalicla whole towrt are

crippled and business suspended, in
some districts there is but on doctor
to each 1 50.000 people.

"In the Ukraine, wa wars told, ty
phua and (nfluenia have affected moat
of the population.

"A report from Vienna, dated Febru
ary 12, aald: 'There are ratlona for
three week. Death stalks tnrougn
the streets of Vienna and takes un
hindered toll.'

"Budapest, according to our Informa
tlon. is one vast city of misery and

suffering. The number of deaths Is

double that of births.
"Typhus and smallpox have Invaded

the four countries composing tiecno-
Slovakia, and there la lack of medi- -

olnea, aoap and phyalclana.
In Serbia typhua baa broken out

again and there are but 200 phyalclana
to minister to the needa of that entire
country.

"Returning to the United States a

tow week aso with all these horrors

ringing li my eara, I found myself
nnce more In a land whoae granaries
were overflowing, where health and

plenty abounded and where life and

activity and eager enterprise were In

the full flood.
"I asked myself: 'What If this plague

and famine were her In ths great
errltory between the Atlantic aea

board and the Mississippi valley, which

roughly parallels the extent of these
ravaged countrlea and that 66,000.000
of our own people condemned to Idle

neaa by lack of raw material and
whose fields had been devastated by
Invasion and rapine were racked by
starvation and pnatllence and If we

had lifted up our voices and invoked

the attention of our brother In happiel
Kurope to our own deep misertea and
our cries had fallen on deaf ear
would we not In our despair exclaim
against their heartlessnes.'

Only Three Waya to Help Europe.

"There are only three ways by which

these stricken lands can secure
from the outside world. One Is

by payment, one by oredlt and the
third is by exchange of commodities.
If these peoplea tried to buy materlala
and supplies in America at the present
market value of vhelr currencies

uBtrla would have to pay forty timea
the original cost, Germany thirteen
times, Greece Just double, Checho-

slovakia fourteen and Poland fifty
times. These figures are official and
lire a true Index of the economic plight
of these countries.

"It is clear, therefore that they can
not give us gold tor the things they
miiBt have, nor have they either pro-

ducts or securities to offer In return-fo- r

credit. If only they could obtain
raw material which these Idle millions
of theirs could convert Into manufact-

ured products they would have some-

thing to tender the world In return for
Its raw material, food and medicine.
But if they have neither money nor
credit how are they to take this first
great 'step towards redemption, On
half the world may not eat while the
other half starves. How long do you
believe the plague of typhus that Is

taking a hideous death toll in Esthonia
and Poland and the Ukraine and eat-

ing along the fringes of Germany and
Cxecho-Slovakl- a will confine itself to
these remote lands? ' '

"Only last Saturday our health com-

missioner of New York, Dr. Copland,

elected president of tbe I.lnu county
Jersey (Tat tin club. J

Commercial chicken raisers of

county met at Lebanon Saturday In
an all-da- session. j

It Is ;xp'-ct- i d that construction work
will soon start at Kug no on a new j

$101,000 condi tisery and creamery.
An unidentified man about 40 years'

old was killed by a switch engine In

the O.-- R. & S. yard at Hood Uivcr.

Kltuiiufh Kalis barbers have advaitc-- .
ed the price of hair cutting from BO

to 76 cents and shaves from 25 to 36

cents.
The business section of Eugene Is be

ing cauvasaed In favor of a movement
to close all stores at 6 o'clock In tbe
afternoon.

Bunkers representing Lane, Coos,

Curry and Douglas counties met at
Hnseburg Saturday In regular group
conference.

The Presbyterian church of Roaeburg
haa raised the pastor's salary to $1800
a year and reduced the church debt
from $7000 to $2000.

The 35th annual Benton county Sun
day school convention was held at the
First Congregational church In Cor- -

vallls Saturday afternoon.
The navy department at the request

of Senator Chamberlain will probably
detail a battleship to Astoria for tbe
Grand Army encampment

Few contracts are being made In

Marlon county for loganberries at 11

cents per pound. Producers are hold

ing out for 14 and It cent.
Firs losses in Oregon for the month

of March, exclusive of Portland to-

taled $57,000, according to a report
by A. C. Barber, state fire marshal

Captain Cushman Hartwell, now

with the Eleventh cavalry at Monterey,
Cal., is detailed ss assistant military
Instructor at Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, Corvallls.
Rev. Q. L, tavell, pastor of the Unit-

ed Evangelical church of Salem, has
been elected presiding elder of the Ore-

gon conference of that denomination
for a term of four years.

Oregon postmasters soon to be ap-

pointed are: Mary L. Folger, Buell,
Polk county; Charles J. Bush, Harper,
Malheur county. and Clement K. Gough
at Mehama, Marion county.

Under the name of tbe Klamath
County Chamber of Commerce, tbe old

Klamath Commercial club, which
lapaed Into Inactivity at the beginning
tf the war, has been reorganized.

Mrs. E. A. Young of Tangent was
elected president of the Oregon Pres-

byterian Missionary society of the
United Presbyterian church of Oregon
in the annual convention at Albany.

John H. Seavey, pioneer hop grower
of Lane county, has contracted with a
Portland firm to sell his 1920 orop of

hops at 70 cents a pound, which Is

said to be the highest price ever quot-
ed In the county.

Ground will be broken May 1 for
the new Catholic academy at Klamath
Falls, which It Is planned to make
eventually one of the largest Catholic
schdbls In the state. The building will
be a three-stor- brick structure.

H. A. Endrup-o- f Hllgard killed htm--

self la tbe Hotel Sommer at Elgin be-- '.

cause of disgrace In being arrested on j

tba charge of burning his hotel build- -

lng at Hllgard several weeks ago In

order to collect $1800 Insurance.
W. B. Parker, Klamath Falls manag-

er of the Klamath Development com-

pany, backed by San Francisco and
Spokane capitalists, has purchased the
Keno Power company, Including the
Klamath river power plant. The price
was $80,000.

Five suits have been filed In the cir-

cuit court by the state Industrial ac-

cident commission against Clatsop
county firms, and individuals to re-

cover th amounts alleged to be due
the state for fees for the stats acci-

dent Insurance.
At a meeting of the board of direc-

tors of the Oregon Pioneer associa-

tion recently held preliminary plans
for the 48th annual reunion were out-

lined. The reunion will take place
on Thursday, July 1, In the public
auditorium In Portland.

Contracts were expected to be sign-
ed at the shipping board Monday
whereby the construction of seven

tankers wil be awarded to tha
Northwest Steel company of Portland,
In lieu of war contracts for three steel

cargo ships which were canceled.
Accountants employed by the state

to conduct an audit of the books and
records of the state treasurer's depart-
ment will complete their work this
week, according to unofficial announce
ment. The report will be submitted
to Attorney-Genera- l Brown, who will
send it to the Marion county grand
Jury. The grand Jury recessed nearly
two weeks ago, but It Is believed the

body will be reconvened this week
when th investigation will ba re-

sumed. ,

Who Signs the Checks
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land of-

fice at The Dalle, May 4th, 1924.

Notice ia hereby sWen that
HENRY TBOQ

of Bend, Orestra, who, on Jane 20th, 1914
made Hd. Entry No. 01491 ud on 8ep-Z4-

1917 made Addl-N- 019314, for SttSEK. NEVi
SE4. Sec. NEUSWK. WttSEK.
Section 24, Township Bans X

East. Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three rear Proof, te
ettablieh claim to the land above described,
before H. C. Ellis, U. S. Commissioner, at
Bend, Omjon, on the 20th day of Jane, 192.

Claimant names aa witnesses s

George Geiaer, Georee Langford. Thomas

Langford, James R. Whittaker, all of Bend.
Oreson.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,

2t5p. Register.
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BANK

wants to know that the money
to pay them will be ready when
they are presented. Our meth-

ods are safe and conservative.
The lure of large profits does
not Induce us to loan on or In-

vest In doubtful securities If
you want to feel that your
money is safe, we solicit your
account. ,

CROOK COUNTY


